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Bi: a young married gentle and is 
situation as Teachers in some 
Academy, in the South, or 

States. The gentleman is a native 
and a graduate of one of its most 
Literary Institutions--was edu 
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all the atten 
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and his prices 
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xteusive stock, 
JOOKS —For 
iy BisLEs of 

testimonials of the most unexcepti 
ter. His ladyis also well quali 
association with her husband in 
labors. rs. For further particulars appli 

made to the editor of this Paper. 
  

WARE-HIOUSE NOTICE, 

GILMER & C >i 
Warehouse & Commission 

Brick Cotton Sheds and 
HE undersigned beg leave to 

their thanks to their friends and 
public generally, for’ their past lib 
and hope, by prompt attention to. 
their patrons, to give full safisf: 
merit a farther extension of their 

They now wave reany for the 
ton their NEW BRICK WAREHOU: 
on the property so well known as 
Warehouse, which. for conveniente 
qualled by any other in She citys 
or ONE STORAGE WAR. HOUSE, 

diately on the ba 
bled to offer extra inducements as’ to 7 

and dispatch in their shipping d 

well as security in case of fire. . % = 

05 Special attention given to the ute of 

on. Sar 

ral consignments of Cotton per 

received free of drayage to the 8 og Lm 

Je They offer for sale, at the 

rice— 
r 1000 pieces best Kentucky Dogging 

100 coils ~~ 
article; 

1500 lbs. * 
100 bales India Bagging. : 

Also, GINS of dia Bugs Taylor and 
make. GILMER 

Montgomery, Ala., Sept, | 17, 
  

~ ROCERIES of all sorts at the 
rates, at Wholesale. All orders 

ly and guaranteed as repre 
December 17, 1852. 
  

TAKES this method of informing 
that he has opened a large C 

House in Selma. He will keep mh 
plete assortment of every variety of 
—consisting of Parlor, eli 
room Furniture, He hasulso an € 
sortment, of Carpeting Oil Cloths—ail 
he will sell at reasonable He 
sell on such terms as will make it & 
of those who have been in the hab 
articles in his line, in Mobile & or 

chase of him. 
© He will have on band a. 
the most improved constriction. 

Also, MeTaric Buzian Cases, 
size and description.” : 

* g@~ Mr) Dickerson would invite 
visit his Cabinet Ware Rooms 
themselved. Corner of Was 
Stects. (13)   
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> Sdvortise Semen. putiication. or on business con- 

nected with the office, ust be addressell, post- 

Sion to the Editors South Western Baptist, at 
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PORTRY. 

THE THRER VOIQES. 
Wait saith the past ta thee? Weep! 

Truth is departed ; 
Beauty hath died hike the dream of a sleep, 

Love is faint-hearted ; 

Trifles of setise, thie profoundly anreal, 

e from dur spirits God’s holy ideal, 

"So, as a foueral bell, slowly aud deep, 

So tolls t “Weep: 

Hows aks the present hour? Act! 
k upward glancing: 

jy footsteps iu glory be traced, 

: . but advaneing. - 

; Scorn not the srualluess of daily godeavon 

~ Letthe great meaning ennoble it ever; 
Droop not o'er efforts expended iu vain, 

Work, as believing that labor is gain. 

What doth the future say ! Hope! 

~ Turnthy face sunward ! 

Look wherelight fringes the far-rising slope, 

‘Day cometh onward. 

Watch, ah so long le the twilight de- 

laying, 
Let the first sunbeam arise on thee praying; 

Fear not, for greater is God by thy Ble, 

mies of Satan against thee allie 

Tymany Home Journal. 

SABBATH EVENING AT HOME, 
Wrex Sabbath bells have ceased their souwd, 

Aud the the hours of day are pasi, 
Aud twilight draws its cortain round, 

And shadows gather fast, 
“There is one spot, and ove alone, 

‘Round which our hearts must chug, 

wand fondest memorids, one by one, 

Their choicest treasure bring. 

That spot is home ;-its sacred walls 

“Admit no discord then; 

‘Nor crowded marts, nor festive halls, 

~ Nor gayest hanats of men, 

© Cannot a joy impart so pure— 
None sich to them is given; 

Might joys like these for age endure, 

This earth were quitea heaven. 

I've wandered far ‘mong other bowers 

Than those my chilhood knew, 
With hope of gathering fairer flowers 
Thana those gardens grew ; 

Yet in the cold world’s earnest throngs, 
‘Mid its dim and stormy strife, 

Affection turns to scenes and songs 
Of my yonug and joyous life. 

Home's well-loved group: its Sabbath song, 
dts anes I seem to hear: 

Though borne full many a leagaealong, 
“They come distivict and clear. 

0 Sabbath night! O treasured home! 
‘From pride of memiory’s train— 

ye, Shere er 1 roam, 
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0 aod” " an old man upon his 
glast\resting place. . 
as ate all things around us, 

h life - how happy are they 
who have%id | old joyfully and firmly 
upon the fgmanent things of eternity ! 
‘Pheir eartlily habitaten may be ever so 
temporary, but amidiis decays, or the 

farewells withwhich 1 y leave it, they 
can say unto (bd, ] 
ling place.” “the worldmay pass away, 

and the lust thefeol, or ther hemselves 
may be called aguy from wm, but the 
“word of God will stand forewgy,”— 
While all else is but shiftink sandh 

pi 
comes to his df\o 
f mirth that has beéxs 
r that has been mad-%> 
y have listened to, 
ose harmonies seem 
very echo falls now 

y death knell of hi} 
hlessed is the man 

as the shadows of 
pening around him, 
he spirit-world are 
w—*Thy statutes 
in the hguse of my 
Dr. Smith 
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Monroe and Rev 

The following 

Furmay, of Soa   une in 

which it was- is oe related to us by 
onic who was long an intimate friend of 

were it necessary. 
At the close of one of the first ses- 

sions (if not the very first) of the Baptist 
‘Triennial Convention, Dr. Furman stop- 
ped, on his way home, in the city of 
Washington, where he took private lod- 
gings; but finding an acquaintance in 
company with Nr, Monroe, then a mem- 
ber of the Cabinet, he was introduced 

to that functionary as “Mr. Furman, of| 
Charleston.” Col. Monroe, in taking | 
bis hand, remarked, thoughtfully, as if| 
trying to recall something, “Furman! 
Furman, of Charleston! The name 
and the countenance seem familiar.— 

May Ienquire if you were once of the 
High Hills of Santee #’ said Colonel 
Monroe. He was answered affirmative- 
ly. “And wert you the young preach- 
er who fled for protection to the Aneri- 
can camp, on account of the reward 
which Lord Cornwallis had offered for | 
his head 7” “I am the same,” said Dr. 
Furman. Their meeting wag now deep- 
ly affecting, and Colonel Monroe could 
baidly let Him go, and did not till be re- 
lated to distinguished bystanders the cir- 
cumstances to which he alluded. It 
seems young Furman was not only an 
enthusiastic Baptist preacher, but an ar- 
dent advocate of rebellion, and every. 
where, on stumps, io barns, as well as in 

the pulgit, prayed and preathed resist- 

Urged by the latter, Lord Chk 
who had been made mare of his influ- 
ence and daring, offered a thousand 
pounds for his head, Ascertaining that 
the Tories were on his track, young 
Furman fled to the American camp, and 
‘acted as chaplain to the army, whom he 
reassured by his prayers and .eloquent 
appeals, insomuch that it was reported 
Cornwallis made the remark, that “he 
feared the prayers of that godly youth 
more than the armies of Sumter and 
Marion.” 

Colonel Monroe related these parti- 
culars with much feeling and enthusiasm. 
Dr. Forman was now so much of a lion | 
in the national capital that he prepared to 

| leave immediately; but Monroe would 
not let him go, but made an appointinent 
for him to preach in the Congressional 
Hall. In vain did the quiet minister 

| disclaim his abilities a8 a court preacher, 
a- | The appointment was given out. 

the elite, the honorables and notables of 
A 

metropolis were there, including the 
ot, Cabinet, Ministers, Foreign 

mbassddors, etc.; for his early adven- 
ures and eloquence had been noised 
road. In the midst of that crowded   assembly, thé clarion voice of Furman 

rang out as it liad once dove in the camp 
of his countrymen. He seemed to feel 
al home, © “among the: High Hills of | 

he 
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sta > 
ye, Wi, 
love, of 

thou migh 

tion;and yet. 
the voice of pi. 

than thou dost, wi 

ter thee, “Turn, turn 

eth after thee; “Turn. 

his, whose name we would like to give, | 

a 

At die ord “At” not a few of his 
august but electrified auditors did rise 
from their seats, as il alarmed at thei, 

past sinful sjuggishness. Monroe, who 
soon alter became President, ever re 
tained the grealesl veneration for Rev. 

Dr. Furman.— Christian Secretary. 
pis 

Which wilt thou Choose? 
. 

Behold, sinners, we are sent as the 
messengers of the Lord (o set before 
you life or death. What say vou? 
Which of them will yon choose § Chiist 
standeth, as it were, by thee, with heaven 
in the gne band and hell in the other, 

“ced Ribee thy choice. Which wilt 
e? The voice of the Lord 

t rocks to tremble. And is it 
7 hear him threaten thee if thou 

t turn? Dost thou not under+ 
nd feel his voice, “Turn ye, turn 

will ye die? Itisthe voice ol 
+ best and kindest friend, as 

easily perceive by the mo- 
st thou neglectit? Itis 

and compassion. The 
thou art going better 
makes him call af- 

1 He seeth what 
will become of thee . hou tarn not. 
He thinketh with®him. “AD! this 
poor sinner will cast bun into end- 
less torments if he do not w must 
in justice deal with him accor {0 WY 
righteous law.” And therefore |). 

n- 

> 

@ 

Lord seeth whit 

par. jliigu dids' 

sandth part as. 
danger that is near you, auu 
that you are running into, we should 
have no more need to call alteryou toturn, 

Moreover, this voice that calleth to 
thee is the same that hath prevailed with 
thousands already, and called all to 
heaven that are now there; and they 
would not now for a thousand worlds 
that they had made light of it, and not 
turned to God. Now what are they   possessing that turned at God’s call 7— 

| Now they perceive that it was indeed the 
voice of love, that meant them no mere 
harm than their salvation; and if thou 
wilt obey the same call thou shalt come 
to the same happiness. There are mil- 
lions’that must forever lament that they 
turned not; but there is never. a soul in 
heaven that is sorry that they were con- 
verted. 

Well, sirs, are ye yee resolved, or are 
yenot? Do I need to say any more to 
you? What will you do? Will ye 
turn, or not? « Speak, man, in thy heart 
to God, though you speak votoot to me; 
speak, lest he ake thy silence for denial; 
speak quickly, lest he never make the 
like offer more; speak resolvedly, and 
not waveringly, for he will have no in- 
different ones to be his followers. Say 
in thine heart now, without any more de- 
lay, “By the grace of God I am resolv- 
ed to turn. And because | know my 
insufficiency, [ am resolved to wait on 
God for bis grace, and 10 follow him in 
his ways, and forsake my former cours- 

es and companions, and give np myself 
to the guidance of the Lord.” 

Sirs, you are not shut up in the dark- 
ness of heathenism, nor in the despera- 
tion of the damned. Life is before you, 
and you may have it on reasonable terms, 

if’ you will; yea, on free cost, if you will 
accept it. Yon may bave Christ, and 
pardon, and holiness, if you will, What 
say you? Will you, or will you not? 
If you say nay, or say nothing, and still 
go on; God is witness, and those who 
hear me are witnesses, and your own 
consciences are witnesses, how fair an 
offer you had this day. Remember, you 
might have had Clhirist. and would not. 
Remember, when you have lost it, that 
you might have had eternal lile as.well 
as others, and wonld nos; and all this bes 
cause you would noi turn.— Buxter. 

— AINA 

Tae One Caerisnep Siv.—Often 
from my window have 1 observed on the 
seashore a little boat at anchor. Day 
after day and month after month it is seen 
in the spot. The tides ebb and flow, 
yet it scarcely moves. While many-a 
gallant ship spreads its sails, and caich- 

haven; this litle bark moves ‘not from 
its accustomed spot. 

: e is whe ‘the tide visas, it rises 
gain it sinks; but   

  

Ldug grave   

ing the favoring breaze, has redched the 

Le 
rld in which we live is 

To find woman, a 
wife aud mo:hr, in sorrow, is nu un- 
common sight for those to witness 
who are engaged in the monthly dis. 
tribution of tricts. Many an afflic:- 
ed one would weep alone, with no 

friend to say, |'Why weepest thou?” 
or to shure wih them in their tears 
were it not forthe timely call of the 
tract visiter. Phe following fact will 

illustrate the apove statement : 
As the visiter entered a basemen! 

room, he. Was pet by a’'woman whose 
downcast looggsdicated that there 
was trouble within her breast. Upon 
the reception of the tract, the title of 
which was, “Do you want a Friend 1” 
she burst into tears.  Sheowas asked 
why she wept. When suliciently ros 
covered from weeping, sue told the 
visiter the cause of her sorrow. |i 
appeared that she ha! been deserted | 
by him who had pledged himseli to be 
her companion throagh Hiv. She had 

an only son. Sine ber hushand’s de- | 

parture she had setall her heart's af- | 
fection on him. Sle began to teél re 
conciled to her lot, but alas! he took | 

sick, With aeep {motion she watch. 
ed the progress of Hisease, until death 

  
tad sealed bis lipe in silence, 
mother’s heart washilled w 
Sie had 

tthanguish, 

just retitied rf the newly 
in whith had Bren deposi- | 

ted ali her liope and hegdjoy. Here, 
then, was a stricken heq®t, In reply | 
to tue conversation of 1 Wl Vititer, she 

sail she had but one wi h now, and | 
at was, to be permitted®silie by the | 

sidé or aee ’ A She 

reminded of | 
offended Mal, © v/inessto. 
reason why Gh, fl dhe. prob 

She was conymen dem wa the Go 

all comfort. The visiter was in 
to call again, which invitation 
aceepted. Again and again she was | 
urged to bow in submission to Him 
who doeth ali thiegs well. At length 
light broke in upon her dark mind, 
and joy took sossession of her sorrow- 
ful breast. She is now ennbled to 
say. “The Lorc gave, and the Lord 
hath taken away; hicssed be the nani 

of *he Loed."~-N., Y. Recorder 

Vas | 

't her 

Zo 

  

Sient Live.—"Au illitervate 
male,” said De. Conlmers, 

lite, applied \r adinission to the siu- | 

crament; butat the customary exam- | 
ination couldnot frame one articulate 
reply .to a jingle question a: was 
pu to her. t wasin vain to ask her 

of the «ffi :etor mediation of Christ, 

or of the pubose of his death. Not] 

one word coild be drawn ont of her; | 

aud yet thert was a certain air of in- 

tutions of rie and appropriate feel- 
ing—a hearthnd a tenderness indica 
ted, not by ob syllable of utterance, 
but by the ngural signs of emotion 
which fitly rgponded to the topics of 
the clergymal whether she was spo 

kei to ot thelin that condemned her 
or of ihe Saveur who atoned for her. 
Still, as she auld make no distinct re- 
ply 10 any of his quesiious, he refused 
to enroll her #8 a communicant; when 

she, on retiritg, called out. in the full. 
ness of her haart, *L cannot sprak for 
him, but 1 cofid die for him! The 
minister, penser. baud d to her 
a sacramental token; and with good 
renson, although not a reason. fell in 

utterance froa her.” 
ee 

Tae “Cuart’ — Lue following ine 
dent is from letter to u Now York 
paper: 

Mr. Y =. New York merchant; 
went ont fronNe w London harbor ia 
a fishing sma, to spend a day or two 
in fishing, Fhe sen was somewhat 
rough, and inthe evening the litle 
vessel was saffiy moored ina lide 
hay, not man} miles fromm Mont «uk 
Point.  Weaded with being tossed 
about during he day, Mr. Y. was in 
his “berth” at yn early hour, feeling 
that all was sde, He had nearly fal- 
len asleep wien a weather beaten 
fisherman exchimed, “Joha hand me 
the ‘chart. shing to see upon their 
chart the situation of the bay in 
which they hal made ‘anchor, Mr. Y. 

berth, Upon he knee of the fisher- | 
ible—a “chart” di: 

recting the war mariner to a haven 
: of stern wl rest   

| with all their beauty and hope—+Oh, 
(that 1 had always lived igconformity to 
| my early 
(of age, I was with my kid parents—pi- 

| me at 

Ths] 
From that time, 1 haveglived in far dif- 

the evil influences surounding me.” ~~ 

i She could say no moe. 

or fifteen that had Mlowed, was too 

{our Lord Jesus Chrif.”’ 
| i . 

ber | hous, the talented ad pleasing , 

we fei) irom og 

fre 
“in bumble | 

teliigent serijusness, and the manifes- | 

rose up and le ned forward from his 
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Bein Earuy.—Wp have all seen, 
in the records daily fassing before us, 
of the life of the distipguished states- 
man for whom the nation isin monrn- 

ing, frequent referencsto his early 
years, and we think there is reason to 
believe, that his religious training, under 
the parental roof, was \horough and en- 
daring in its impression, 

We love to hold out to parents the 
encouragement which sich facts give— 
and they are by no mens rare. Just 
now, we stood by the dylng bed of an 
interesting, young, accomplished wo- 
man—an actress. She had evidently 
been seeking the Saviour earnestly for a 
long while, and we trast she oand Him, 
“whom io know aright is lie eternal.” 

We inquired as to her views and feel- 
ings, and were surprised at the intelli- 

gence manifested in her feicitous ex- 
pressions. We inquired as lo her early 
childhood, and with the djepest emo- 
tion, she quickly responded, as if those 

haleyon days were directlyin her view, 

education. Ugil eight years 

ous Presbyterian people who instructed 

home, and condicted me to the 
Sabbath school and he sanctuary.—— 

ferent circamstances, md given way to 

I'he contrast 
between those eight yers and the twelve 

much for her to think)f. 1 
Alfier a while she sid, “all my hope 

is in the mercy of ur God, through 

And in a few 

| whose name h2s ofig: been seen on the 

| theatrical bills, al more. Let us 

begin early (0 instil i | loihe minds of our 
> princip “sof our holy reli- 

| gion, and depad on 5 grace and bles- 

fring of a covenant- kephnGod for suc- 

| cess.   “Who sow in tearshall reap in joys 
Nonght shall the pecious seed destroy; 

| Not long the weephg exiles roam, 
| But bring their sheyes rejoicing home.” 

\N. Y Evangelist. rr. 
| A Remarxasuy/Incmexrt.—In a 
quiet village sitnatedon the shores of a 

lake, livel a man of some 
| wealth and indepenent manners. He 
| disregarded the Sbbath entirely, and 
pursued his busines or pleasure as best 

| suited his convenidce. He commen- 
[eed building a boat principally for pleas- 

| 
| 

beatiful 

ire excursions an he lake. While be 
was proceeding vith the enterprise, 
which, it was whisgered abroad, would 

Lafford opporiunity fir Sunday sailing, he 
was cailed on by ajninister, who inqui- 

(red about the bot, and expostulated 

| with him, as the \nterprise would in- 

crease the wildnes and immorality of 
their village. “I ap afraid,” said the 
minister, “your boal will prove a Sab- 
bath-breaker.” Th} man looked him 
inthe face, and wih much assurance 

said, “Yes it will; ha’s just what Ill 
name my boat.  I'vébeen thinking some 
time what to call herland you have just 
hitit. I thank you fie the suggestion. 
‘I'he boat shall be calle} Tug SABBATH- 

BREAKER." As he sid this, he bid the 
minisier good-day, witha chuckle at his 
evident surprise and moyification, The 
building went on, anl especially on 
Sunday. She was soonready to launch 

and was launched on Suiday, and nam- 
ed “The Sabbath-brealer,”’ amid the 
cheers of some (weary orthirty half in- 
toxicated men. An old sailor or two 

shook their heads at the yay she struck 

the water. but the folly ‘u al lo uel; an 

owner hid bis eyez 10 th¢ | uth. 
was rigged and fined for a XCF ini~— 
She mast go out on Sunddy. A gener- 
al invitation was given, vod numbers 
crowded on board: - C 
floating the name in large enters, “The 
Sabbath breaker.” She ut out. Sev 
eral, seized by an indeinite’ dread as 

shore; others: would ‘haw done so, bur 

a while. The timid el 
music and mirth. 

four hours had elap 

very hsuddonly pon 
| reigned cen board. 
{made She keeled   

the steamer was | 

they read the name over tiem, sprang on 

she was off. She sailed vell enough for 

The Iron Gift. 
A LEGEND FROM THE FRENCH. 

There once lived in Scotland, three 

poor blacksmiths. I'beir habitations 

were situated in the mountains, which 

surrounded the preity town of Perth.— 
Though they labore] incessantly, they 

could scarcely obtain a sufficiency of the 

coarsest food; and frequent and sorrows 

ful were their prayers that God would 

send them some little portion ot the/   
cellar. Bruising is alm y 
of early decay. By “careful hay 
they may be kept a year. Try i it. 
same rule will apply to apples. ; 

Larner, YieLp oF STRAWBERRIES. — 
Mr. William Gore, of Freeport, Maine, 

ng. 
The 

bounty which so many enjoy without, grew 31 bushels of strawberries upon a 

merit; or that their lives and wretched- | piece of land 11 by 43 feet; the bed six 

ness might end together, Labor and ! 
prayer seemed to them alike fruitless; 
misery appeared reserved for their lot.— 
Despairing, then, of fortune, (and prompt- 
ed by the vil working of their minds,) 
they said to one another, “Our prayers 
avail nothing; let us tura to the Evil Spir- 
it and ask bis favor.” 

Scarcely had they pronounced these 
impious words, when a voice was heard 
behind them : 

“At midnight, at the Blackrock moun- 
tain, 1 will await you. If you have cour- 

age to meet me there, fortune is yours 
Remember midnight.” 

Speechless with terror, the brothers | 
gazed yon each other. The youngest | 
at last broke silence: | 

‘My brother, do you hear? Shall we go?’ | 
“We will obey !” exclaimed theelder. | 

On the approach of midnigin, they | 

  
As they drew near it, they heard the | 

years old. The soil is a dark, sandy - 
loam 3 under-drained Ly digging trench - ah 

es and fiilling“in with cob ‘his 
yield is at the rate of 9600 qua 8.10 ik 
acre. I'he variety, y 

that i tried a a quantity Peron an 
guano, this year, on corn, and not 
got the money back expended for 
seventy-five per cent. advance 0 the 
cost. The erg was. 

that 3 very many of our farmers feed 
cattle more. thau they Jequire. 10 
thew in good condition, particularly oxen, 
whicls do not work, and horses that. 
in the stable most of the ti 
occasionally, when the owner 

bent their steps towards the mountain. | 1 0 

job. 

go a short trip, or to do 
“Keep Dobbin eating,” 

ringing of an anvil, but saw neier light | faiher, and the boys follow his 

nor r smoke. With terror they advanced | tions implicitly, and bis rack is rep 

to discover whence the sound proceed-| ished with hay as often as the fath 

ed. They reached the end of the path. | sons pass by his stall, till he thin 
The noise of a thousand hammers re-; 5 matter of course to have an 
sounded; but on looking around, they | 
saw only a solitary man at work. 

“I awaited you,” he said, ‘and was’ 
forging for you. This product of my | 
labor is yours, upon one condition. If 

amount of feed placed before him © 
| time he hears any one ia the barn, and | Tr 

not attended to he gives them a call to 
guicken their memory. Much hay in this 
way is wasted ; the horse selecting only 

at the end of nine years, you do not re-| 4 line of the most tempting afier his ap 

turn it to me, or the value it has produ- | petite is satisfied, and either pulling tl 
ced you, you will lose both body and | reaminder through the rack unde h 

ni A whim sometimes | ~mn the earth. 

impels s... ef 
then, to profit by this Gili of Iron. 

So saying, he gave 10 each a mass of 
wrought Iron, and then dismissed them. | 

‘I'he brothers arrived at home. not 

| Journey, g-:estioning 

they should return it at the appointed 
time. ‘Fhey fell asleep thinking of their | 
adventure, and murmuring as usual at 
their ill luck. 

On awaking next morning, 
were about to commence their 
toil, having almost 

appoimntmeni of the previons evening, 

they 

the masses of iron. 
unbounded. 

Immediately they laid plans to en. 
joy their wealth. ln a short time they 
dwelt in a magnificent palace, with a 
retinue regal in splendor, 
their promise to the wiz rd, to return 
the value of his gift, they past their 
time in pleasure, witheut thinking of 
the future, Nine years rolled away 

Their joy was 

indulzence, 

arrived. The wizard, punctual to his 
appuinted hour, appeared at midnight, 
at the palace, in the midst of a splen- 
did bauques; and, while all the guests 
were appalieds thus addressed the | 
brothers :— 

*Tuel st hour is about to strike | 
what have you to return to me?” 

They were dumh with terror! An 

internal smile pinyed upon the fea. 
tures ol the temprer. He struck the 
ground —aud the palace disnppeared 

wizard's vengeance swept. away his 

victims, | 
Thisis the moral. of the Legend :— 

that those who, by the iron toil of oth- 

| pleasures, but cnuse it to yield its 

wrought i fea ha hele   

promised much, and not doubting that 

Forgetting 

in festivals and the most extravagant | 

much pleased with the event of their | 
whether the gift | { 

{ 
| 

| 

daily | 

torgotten the dis-| . 

when suddenly they perceived three : 

ingots of gold, which Lad replaced | 
| 

But the close of tiieirterm at length | 

  
! 

{ 
| 
| 
$ 
1 
{ 

A horrid tumult filled the air, asthe | 

    

soul, and all your possessions shall van- feet, or else breathing on it 80 mi uch 
iE 

’ 
to render it unpalatable to hin 

“endeavor of all kinds should have their reg 
a g meals at fixed hours as much as an 
“ane allowed to masticate and ¢ 

| what}, 3lave-=aten in their interyais.~ 

If they are > continually fed at all — 
and times, they will be continually ex- 

pecifps something, and consequently 
kep®uneasy. They will thrive begter o 
a less amount of hay and grain by the 
first inethod of feeding than by the last, 
and with less labor of iiendafice ro 
the keeper.— Middlesex Farmer. 

ImporTATION OF PeacH —— 
The fact is a curious one, a 
interesting to some of our | 
large quantities of peach stones 
ported, principally from France 
standing the vast quantities grown in 
conntry. The reason is, we 
peaches, and throw away the 
Another reason is, getting pla 
foreign seed, free of ep 
these are all budded from 1 

of ood can prevent the 
the tree is grown from the 

——many inquiries have 
its hablts, destruction 
carefully read every a 
hae k in our agricultaral | 

avery py seh parpl 
have been bearing 1 
years, and never n 
plums a year, we hav 
tude, 

"| Koowing that tre: 
tradded yard. were 

ers, become possessors of great ‘wealth | je 
should not squander it upon their own | 

value for the ‘beget: of b those. who: or  



jum, during | 
should e breierred, 

roby ecirii 
Ouble. postage, 

wances, and elo-” 
four suecess, aud | 

to Which the 
fo pay up all 

) aud intimate ac- 

: of hie Insti- 

ble to 20 hand 
ut philosophers. 

y of nature, and de- 

are capable of 

! y in the cities : VI 
we look to the later apostolic and post 

a { apostolic times, the same fact 

nage, our pr ation a og risen " 
Enthusiastic: addresses ve 

cry 4 esunply up=and Elders W. H Melxtosn, J.T 
jr God's blessing. to real. s. Paux and ‘Bro. P. M. Cagawar, were ap- 
vhich their testimony pointed to represent that dy at the ext 

khall seck to make a | meeting of the Tuskegee Agociation. 
tribute 10 their peo: | © wry notice, also, that the #rmou preached 

#ligions movements and 110 heir tin hem, ~an agreeable aud by Bro. Denaro on Minis rial Education, 
useful visitor in. thefamilies which compose | Was requested, by. the Assodation, {or publi- 
their flocks. “gl d ao oo oo fcation in the Baptist Preache. : 

gad 

CoLuMBUS, Missiséirer —We are indebted 
to some friend for the Minytes of the Fif- 

i any Crammns Co, Ara—We arein- teenth Annual meeting of thi} body. It was 
' | debted 10 the Clerk of this body, Bro. Briton | held with the Siloam Chugly/Oktibbeha Co., 
"| Srames, for the Minutes of its Seventeenth Mississippi, commencing on the 11th of Sep- 

Annual Session, held with the High Pinel tember last. Bro. T. G. BLeweTT was elected 

Chureh, Randoph.Co., Ala., commencing the Moderator, H. L Bay Clerk, and 0. Canrienp 
25th Septembe last. The Churches of tins Treasurer. Ther are 16 churches ‘in the 

i Association, wih one exception, lie within bounds of this Assodiation--9 ordained Min- 

Sai tg legitimate bounds? - “Sune h 
dn men sympathising in the progress ve. 

3 | movements of theday,aud capable of reu- 
éring them wributary to the great euds of 

spel Migistty—areabsolutely demanil- 
sits. For, this very character- 

: ec age, properly impressed 
and imbued with the spirit. of the Gospel, 

of use ulness, vhiclr has ever appeared. a 
| the history of our race. Susceptibility dnd | 

| certainly does present 
‘most encouraging. feature of human saciet 

| adapting it 10 the reception of Gospel truth, 
which the Christian can coutemplate. The 
teath teceiv®li into a mind iu this condition, 
secures for the happy recipient a career of 
wsefoluess, of honor and happiness, worthy | 

“| of the name. There 1s progress their inthe | 
Fight direction. But failing of this, it must 
“be seen, that this very 1 ndency in the char- 

| deter of the unhappy victim sends him forth 
‘upon the wide sea, without chart, compass 
or r rudder, to Le the sport of every wind and 

e isingulied to rise uo more. 

elope i it. A arge propotion of this so- 

called literature is not only. light ‘and trivial, 

“t hut absolutely demoralizing. The decided 
{irreligions- tendency of suchreading, it isnot 

| necessary for us here to delineate. Wemay 
j simply remark however, that the fact that it 

inspires a disrelish for the great truths of the 
Gospe is sufficient to induce every siticere 
Christian to write upon the whole mass of 

such trash, *Touch nop taste not, handle 

, <i BOL." 

- Now, what is the’ rely for this: evil 1— 
Why, say you, reader; a counter 

i. | healthy literature, furnished by 
day-School ‘and Publication. Soci 
be it from us to depreciate the . 
cy of these noble instituticns. Th y have, 
Ly the blessing of God, accomplished much, 
and doubtless will vet accomplish infini 
more. But do they furnish Tag antide 
the evil? "We think not. Andiif we had no 
other reason for so thinking this single oue 

ig sufficient—that God has commissioned 

the possible phases aud forms of human 
pravity. Christianity, Bible Christianity is 
the only conservative principle of our na- 
tional literature. It devolves, therefore; up 

on the ministry, so to enforce the great truths 
1 of the Gospel as that they shall arrest the 
disastrous tendency of this syllabub fitera- 
tore. The public mind, properly imbued 
with evangelical tat, isthe ouly remedy fi 
the plague. Aud the pulpit is the great ugen- 

ey to accomplish. this: oo Other means | 

ay Le Siege as _auxiliat 19 this. Our | 

were collected and diskirsed. 

Mosgs C. Brascaarp, agraduate of Water- 

been erected in Lafayett¢ by. the Baptist De- 
nomination. This Schod, we believe, is not 

: consiGeration, and while ve rejoice at the ef. wa Forma Th 

of benevolence, our fil both at home and | (he first of February. 

{rected 10 place in the haids of any Colpor- 
tores or Missionaries hedafter appointed by doth not enter into us by wajof holiness, 

; atothier Bganéy 16 Wiech ats counteract all them, the Word of Godjo be distributed by | we shall never enter into lieyen by way 

Christian Relgio 

the connties of Shatnbers, Randolph and Tal: | jsters; and one licentinte--193 baptized total 
lapoosa. ® Elde RANCIS Carraway was re-| number of members, 2082. 

elected Moderabr, and B. Stamps Clerk. —~| This body, in_conketion with three other 
The names of thiteen ordained Ministers ap-| Associztions, is engaged in the erection of a 

pear on the minus, and five. liceutiates.—~ | Female School, at Ponbtoc, “called the Mary 
There are thirty-yree churches, in which Washington Female Cdlege. Weare plevsed 
there are reportedol baptisms, and a total | to see that they are pusling forward the en- 
membership of 239. There certainly are terprize with commendible zeal. 

more ministers in the body than appear iu | The labors of their fomestic Missionary, 
the minutes, We hae the Clerk will furnish | the Rev. W. H. Ronersiy, lave been more 
a list of Ministers, tether with their post: | than ordinarily blest. He has baptized 131 wr 
office address, by th next year. $362,75 | converts during the year, Traly has the As: k will be 

sociation causesto~lie thankful to God for « [out a 
This is a large, intelgent and influential | such displays Jf his gobdness. Bro:R. i 

body, engaging heartilfin every benevolent | their Missiona bor the plese year. 
enterprize. A Femalellnstitate of high or-| Several able®hioris apdu various subjects ; 
der, located in the towiof Lafayette, Cham- | wee adopted, me of which ve stiould 1 y- 

bers county, under th supervision “the to extract, had & 'e the space, Perhapy 
‘Rev. Hiidan WiLLias a graduate of Mersbwill publish, : 
‘cer University, has beerprected by this body. tic and fudid ™ “issions, 
The Institote is in a ven prosperous condi- | worth the ser 
ition. Bro. WiLsams islvery way qualified | Near © 
for the position whieh & occupies. He is vari ig 
assisted by Miss MargSaarruck, who is 
spoken of as possessi * capacities forim-{ .q 
parting instruction sel 
and by his lady, wha 
Department. y Mr a 

Prof. ‘Magn or 8 ; wiverssy, md is “CuaarestoN.--The Minutes: bf the One 
Bpoked & 

after. the repartson Dog 
TheV_ prong" 
)y tebirsed io 

a vBre roi ud: 4 
‘objects, ad > Ws a orig body 

ol ion 10 every)euterprize whith concerns 
glory of God and the prosperity of Zion, 

We bid them God-speed i111 ev evar} gould word 
and work. 

ighestprms. A neat aid 

odious edifice, costig $5,000, is in pro 
cess of erection, and wi be completed by 

Spring, we presume. 

A Male school, undenthe tuition of Mr. 

Hundred and First Annual Session of this 

hody have beenforwarded to us by some un- 
known friend. This is perlaps the oldest 
Association in the Southern ‘States. it em- 

braces 42 churches and 19 drdaitied Minis- 

ters,— baptized during the past year 522—to- 
tal membership 6982. Near $2 00 were coi- 
lected for the various objects of enevoleuce, 
and sent ap to the Association. | 

The hand of afiliction has Gen laid with 

unusual severity upon this bod during the 

past year. Four of its most prdninent, use- 
“| ful aud zealous members havé been taken 

from their midst by the hand of leath—Lem- 

the * Bible Cause’: uel Boykin, A. P. Vinson, Dr. MT, Meuden- 
Report oF Conmiiraibn Biss Caves. hall and Beuj. Cattino. A tributeo the mem- 

mumittee ou the Bile Canse beg leave ory of each of these brethren ws prepared 

ort, That we have Id the same under and published iu the minates. | 

ville College, Maine, as| Principal, and Mr. 

Wieiast J. Stamps, as Assistant, has also 

under the auspices of th 
This body has also en 

native preacher among tip 
Able reports on various 
were adopted We extr 

forts now making to plag the Word of God | Rev. Josaua H. Fosten.—Thijbrother, for- 
in every family, yet we hive reason to regret | merly the Agent of the Southén Domestic 
that considerable  destitjion still prevails, | Mission Board, for this State, hs been called 
‘and now, since the a, South are divi<| 15 the pastorate of the Tuskabosa Baptist 

ded, as well upon that agupon other objects | Church, and will enter upon hijduties about 

I abroad now being open fore us, therefore 
, 
F'aovcurs or Heaven--If heaven Resolved, Ist, That our fission Board be di- 

contributions or sales, 9 that every family 
ithivonr bounds shal) supplied with the of happiness. If Jou ‘wo lay up a : treasure of glory in heave, lay upa 

, 2d, That | de translation” of the | treasure of grace in vour heals. If your 
Secipiores ie Foreigik ngtages, al stations s souls are rich in grace, theywill be rich 

pied by our Missipnaries, is an object of 
the purest benevolen , and we recommend in glory. The more you di for God in 
our. brethren to la its claims before the | this world, the more God wil do for you 
churches, in the world to come. heaven is 

Resolved, 30, That! we regard the present 
movement upon th{ subject of Revision as kept for the saints of Chris} so they are 
altogether prematge, and hostile to the kept for heaven by the Spin. In heav- 

len, all God's servants will by abundantly 
~All of whic epectlully submitted, satisfied with his dealings ad dis - 
Sn pensa 

igre ny  FARMIC iL Chasrmat™ | jions with them; and see hoy all condu- 
indies of the Clerk of | ced, like so many winds, ) bring them 

ev. J.T. 8. Park, we |l0 their haven; and now ever the Fough- 
nutes of its Fourieeuth | est’ biasts 8 helped io bin them home-. 

Ir thy 
God here below, ( ht 

ship him’ above. 
hal a y place,’ butnot thy em- 

ployment. Heaven is a ay without 
1 ity and with Juta nightto 

ould ‘be 

| Rome, Lyons, Nicomedia, Alexandriay| 
Carthage, are but a selection fn he 

| many cities which engaged ; 
| early preachers of Christ. om | 
| cities. the. Gospel was. oarri the 
[oontrys ‘Beginning at Jerusalem,” 
| they went first to the cities. 3 

The reason, doubtless, was, first, be- 
| cause such a course brought: the. Gospel | 
[into immediate contact with the largest | 
{ number of souls; secondly, because those 
thio wers thus converted ocoupied,’ in 
| turn, the most elegible position to act on 
the Jargest numbers ; and thirdly, be- 
cause cities are permanent centres of in- 
fluence to large territories. In the coun 
try, access to large numbers is generally 
difficult ;- those acted upon are, afte) 
their conversion, in contact with but com- 
paratively few ; and a ‘ehurch collected 
in such a locplity rarely exerts a length- 
ened or wide-spread influence. This fa foot 
18 a familiar one to every experie 
pastor. 

No disparagement is meant of 
churches in the country ; the quiet 

been in the country.” 
If the fact above stafg 

the reason assigned thy one—and 
aoment doubt 

«# Orleans, the 
Ath, hitherto too 

pecial claims ‘upon 

ptist charches of the 
nize our own eountry. 

: 

ject of my next to point | an infant fretting inf purse’s ATMS, 

much negleé : 
the efforts of 

.se special claims. T. 

Mii the South- Western Baptist. log Idi ‘ ‘ooitbfal o ; 

am Tired of it. 

WwW 2 WwW hy 2) 

wv ted on ap AT become 
| $00 common. They are ie blackberries 
in June. They are but seldom read, I 
presume. About all the reader does. is 
10 look at the names of the parties con- 
cerned, and no more. The separation is 
always with regret, and the minister re- 
signing is recommended to all the world 
“and the rest of mankind,” Are we not 
on the high toad to *‘ puffery?” There 
is such a sameness about the affair, that 
it wears out the patience of the reader. 
If they would only vary the form a little, 
it would be better, and not always be go- 
ing that same old horse-mill track, But 
some one started the current plan and 
form, and men ate like sheep—they will 
follow a leader. 

A good minister of Jesus Christ needs 
no trumpeters to go before him to an. 
nounce his. approach. He nor the 
kingdom of heaven cometh with observa- 
tion.” ~ His ascended Master has long 
since written a resolution in his_behalf, 
running thus: ¢“Lo, I am with you.” 
Let him take this, and * go through the 
gates, and lift up a standard for the peo- 
ple, and cast up a highway for his God.” 
It may be, however, that 1 am singular 
in my dislike, and speak the language of 
only one. ARCHIRPPUS, 

For the South Western Baptist, 

Revision. : 

Bro. Chambliss il have now finishe: 
ed the historic sketch of the “Travsla- 

Tow and why i it occ 
- Now ler us examin 

relied on by The op 
and see whether it a 

JU Phat argo 
honored, endeared by 
sacred recollections, sa 

{family ly Bible, &ec., § 

{much of the same calf 
We would net take § 
er, from the consolal 
derived from such onl ie against | 
ments. Bul are 18 Will ege 
Revision ? Let : Fob did vot 

errons justify or sanci 
think so, ‘ Gg#t meng fire not always 

wise; neithet§ 0 the a vd sndérafand 

jadgment,”’, oF 9.  Shiuld a man wh 

has lived 4 WP age of 18 ree score years, 

not reff Frrots be guse of age~— 

If h 
aga be in callada uaod man. by came 

Ji consents a afidgall possess some 

aperfections, shouldgese er 

be retained, atd noel! made 10 correc 

them, because he bags 

he score of age!’ 
In iny own Ca88, | 

abéne, (setting aside goodness of heart} 

your partiality ascrilgto me J) youc se 

ly indicate that leng days is no sale 
Jsrue, and guard against. error ] freely acknowl- 

k so nor do 
ped by yout rigid 

1 was an atten= 
 withenly a small |. 
p, gnided by a sin- 

y when you were 

edge your right to 
consider myself ag 

ly exercising that 1 

tive reader of the E 

share of common § 
cere desire 19 under 

| was a seavant of tillost High, though 

unlearned and obsc : 

Mel i 

Wed mansion of our 
A eC ioe s hat tender recollection 
cluster around it! how venerated, how 
almost wdolized! and yet, ‘are we not" to 
stop a leak, which has been fo il 
juriog the building, because our futhers, pi 
left it just in that siiation? 

Therefore, 1 logically conclude tha 
age cannot sanciify error, and that we 

should immediately proceed 10 the Revi- 
sion of the American Bible. 

0. WeLcH. 
Kingston, Oct. 1852. 

[For the South-Western Baptisti] 

NOTICE. 
The Bodies repwesented in the Alabama. . 

Baptist State Couvention of 1852, whose 
mintes are not otherwise disposed of, ure 
respectfully notified that I haye forwarded to |. 
Mr. Wor 1: Hatchell, bidiggh oy packages 
for: the Central, Cherokee asd Coosa River | 
Associations: and Wetumpka and Big Spriug, 
Shelby conuty, churches; to Ekter J. 
Auburn, Macon eonnty, for; the ee 
Liberty, East. ntid West Flotifa3 880 atior 
and Ue Bethesda Church; to Mesers McCray 

naan Associations, aud. the Sen; 
aud Provideuce, Dallas, Clitiry 
Baker & Lawler, Mobile, for 
Bigbee River and Tuscaloosa A 
Mobile, Graur's Creek, Provide: 
Sumteryille, Spring hill and Unio 
Churches, and ben of the Gai 
He Society, Ladies’ Society of the, 
Chureh, and Blonutsville Home 
Societyrto Mr. W. N. Wyaut, Marion, 
county, for the Cahawha Association, the 
lowship, Hopewell, Mount Plea 
Rest, Siloam, aud F 

tion of our English Bible. . And as you | 
seem to be the only one who goes not 
perceive its connection with the present 
question, ‘1 ‘shall presume to point it out 
to you, even though throned in the chair | 
Editorial, with power 10 fix ** metes and 
bounds to the contfoversinl articles of 
your less intelligent subscribers,” Be- 
fore 1 proceed farther, let mie thank you |. 
for the warm friendship you expressed 
for me, and lor your tender solicitude lest 
my uneducated wind lead me’ into blun- 
ders. Many, many thanks to you, Bro. 
Chambliss, 

“Peraiit me now 10 point out to you 
ihe connection alluded 10 above. The 
defects mn our translation are not; the. fas 
tive offspring of the Bible: “There is no 
more affinity between them (han here is 
between fire and water; falsehood and 

Institute 
Missionary 8 lety. een 

t will be ex oxed tliat he De ates fro 
and Officers. of these Bodies, Wl 1 os : 
themselves in procuring the fr 
those to whom they are consigi 

PLATT STOUY 
A.B. State 

{For the South-Western Baptist.] 
Beware of Imposition. 

The public is hereby cautioned aguiy 
an impostor, by the name of JORN 
CHENOWETH, who came into the heiishbor-. 
hood of Marion Baptist Cliurch, Coosa con. F 
ty, Ala. in the month of June last, aud 4 
sed himself off as a school teacher, who Nos 
accompanied by bis wife, and’ from’ th 
travelling equipage excited some sn 
But by subsequent pradent coudiict, he was 
eiiabled to get up a tolerable sefigo id 
showed himself a. tolerable foirdone 

Tlie Bible intrinsically is pure, gli 
% sacred and. divine. ~ lis origin 

e free from errors and mistification. | 
: on all sides that er- 

ors: exist upon die sacred page. How 
came they Yiete 3 “Fhe ac 

our deep affliction, aid 

io the value of a penny) 
us within the . next six or nine 

ou will both aid’ oor common: 

d liged a unio ly corrbet life, | 3 will eres dobiancpin i fui 

cen, through lifes | 

comparative innocence of the country é “dered one of tery best of men? | 
so far favorable to the successes’ fol 3 
Gospel, and the “conservative d® ces 
of religion have,’’ in good. : Aways 0) expense. They 

di a expen Rev. 0. C. 
the pastor of the ¢ 
ing committee, 

is, and John H. Gass. 
An ‘every tow. and 

burch, or to the build: 

. Hermance, E. J. Wil 

every “ dig- 
Ee take a 

and baits it forthwith Ad 

Additions 
before the art of The duro) and | 

Bech was consis 
tuted 3s the result of a ‘protracted effurt, 

{in a neighborhood not previously occu- 
y: the Baptiste. 

I'he New York Chronicle reports 
revival at Wellsville, Ne ; : 

uding three P : 3 
York’ Recorder reporis 

the township of | 
| Canada: West, ‘where. but 

: aniongst the true 

d trust we may long have the 
of numbering” him amongst our 

correspondents, 
. H. Thackerson’s letter containing 

f new subscribers has been most 
lly received. His exumple is worthy 
Nitation. 

P. E. Collins—-his request has been 

Thompson--the change is made ac- 
his directions. 

C. Billingslea--remittance came 

and, and directions complied with. 

. Cochran's letter is before us, 

s our thanks for his kindness. — 
to hear from himagain very soou. | 

Armstrong, $2; BE. W. Noble for Mrs. 

bod $2.50; T. V. Booker for A. G. 
2.50; ‘C. C. Billingslea for Mrs, 

pdrat and Mr. Thomas P. Miller $5; 

johett for Young D. Huntington $2. 

ECEIPT ‘LIST. 
{0 NO. VOL. Paid to xo. vor. 

rong, 34 5 [J W Garrotty 39 

yon, © + |W W Waller, 34. 

on, 4 Mrs S L Gindrat 39 
ferw'd © # « [Thos P Miller, 34 
‘Reid, 39 5 1Y D Hunungton * 

srry een frecrireat 

I ws BY TELLGRAPH, 

sd to the New York Even. Times] 

Fi % Of Jan! * 

nse i 4 
filled the twenty-two vacancies 
e with Whigs, which makes that 
thiny-two Whigs and eight Op- 

ives the Whigs a majority on 
sokp will probably be 

Governor to-morrow. 
KNowL.TON, Caalitionist, from Waorces- 

, sent in a communication resign- 
at in the Senate. 

Bostox, January 12, 
se, to-day, elected Hon. J. H. Cuir- 

ernor by the following vote: Chif- 
enry W. Bishop, Dem. 84 

ine Soiler, 48. 
ns ‘Elisha Huntington, 

b: J. D. Thompson, 1'em., 82; and 
ker, Free Soler, 48. 

fuate gave Cuirrorp 29. and Hust 
votes ; to 4 for all others, 

hought that Mr. Evererrs chances 
gnatorship are not very promising. 

ne 

iS, Senator from Delaware. 

PuiLaoLeaix, January 12. 
was to-day elected by 

ture, U.S. Senatot for 

Among the most 
y the Baltic are 

Loudon papers, of the 
“in Australia, 

he. voyage from | 2 
the oa 

"amount ou. the Marco 
NS DOLLARS! = 
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he Journal and M 
addino ; 

pied by the Baptists. 2 

cal New York Chron 

h : 
hie having frequently retired 

he silent grave to petition at b 
ivine Grace for the saving of their 

a all his prayers he evinced a strong 
for the everlasting wellare of the hu- 

‘man family. During his sickuess he suffered 
much; towards the close of his. hfe he was 
calm, resting ou the bosom of his dear Sa- 
viour, he breathed out the vital spark of hfe 

{onearth. nes 3 
| Hiuaser, Talladega Co. Jan. 9, 1853, 

Dien, in Oxford, Benton Co. Ala., Joun 
| Fepkicksox, yonngest child of Dr. 8. C. Wil 
| timms. ‘aged 11 months. The dear and loved 

little one'is gone. But gone fom the evils 
{and pains of life, to a prighter and glorious 
{ world. He takes the fambs in hié bosom. — 
‘Tir'the morning of the Resurrection fdoubt | 

> bot but that little tongue, that uow sleeps in 

“1 Jan.8; 1853. 

the. grave, will praise iu trinmphs of glory 
the prim God, pre will'welcomé the now 
mourning Father, Mother and relitives, to 
participate in the triumphs of that gory. ] 

Diep, at the late residence of his father, in 
Green county, Ala., on Saturday night, Octo- 
ber 16th, 1852 of bloody dysentery, Erisua 
Tuomas Thornton, son of Elisha aid Eliza- 

{beth H. Thoruton, aged 14 years, 2inouths 
ahd 29 days. He wus remarkably steddy aud 
wednte in his disposition for a child ibis de- 

“+ I meanor was like a mature aud sett 

: “texempla 

Leg 

more than that of a child of fourteen. 
. | braced the religion of Christ and join 

Beulah Baptist Church, in September, 1850. 
“I'He has been very orderly and pions W his 

Nappa snivell- 
‘twenty-two vacancies 

s, which makes that 
igs aud eight Op- 
igs a majority on 

_ will probably be 

Bostox, January 12. 
to-dayi elected Hon. J. H. Curr | 

‘walk since he jomed the church, a 
in his conduct for one of hi 

| Not loug before his death, he attended aig 
tracted meeting in Mississippi, whiere hreu- 
joyed himseif very much. : 
“the —swax ‘an exemplary membe” 

# Grant's Creeek Sectio Cadelas 
ance” some time previot¥ to lus death; and 
died with his vow inviolate. His was a short 
but quiet life. Christ loved him and took him 
to himself. + Suffer little children to come 
unto me and forbid them not, for of such is 
the kingdom of heaven.” 

“ The sont] thut early seeks my face, 
- Shall hever seek in vain.” 

Diep; at his late residence in Green county, 

A CIR 

following vote: Clif-  Ala., on Monday morning, October 25th, 1852, 

Hed /81 { stomach, bowels, &c., Evista THornTON. He nn. Free Soil =z 
“Lieut. Governor’ ; Huntington: 

3. D. Thompson, 1'em., 82; and 
Valker, Free Soiler, 48. 

e Senate gave Crirrorp 29. and Hust 
ox 28 votes; to 4 for all others. 
is thought that Mr. EYERETTS chances 
ie Senatorship are not very promising. 

U. S. Senator from Delaware. 
Puitavsreais, Japuary 12. 

of alingeriug and protracted disease of month, 

was born in the State of South Carolina, Oc- 
tober 2d, 1792, there he married Liiss Sarai 
Jlexaunder, in February, 1817. By this union 

he had nine children, two sons aud seven 
daughters. His two sons aud five of his 
daughters sull live. One of his daughters 
preceded him and another soon followed him 
to heaven: He removed with his family and 
settled iu what was theu called Pickens, but 
uow Green county, Ala., about thirty years 

o.. 11 1836 Lis wife died and left him a 
v was to-day elected by family of cluldren to care for. — 

T 1. 8. Senator for 

| camp-meeting at 

-On October 181, 1837, he was united in mar- 
{riage 10 Mrs, Elizabeth H. Burroughs. In the 
tiatter part of the same mouth he attended a 

Grats Creek Baptist 
Church, Tuscaloosa conuty, Ala. Wile at- 

‘tending this meeting he was convicted and 
ia. { coverted, and soan afier united with Beulah 

Baptist Church, Green county, Ala. He made 
la quiet, nuobtrasive but faithful member of 
that church for fonrteen years. He then re- 
moved his membership to Graut's Creek 

| Chinrch; of which he was a member when he 
#5 - 

died. ; 
By the nnion of his last wife he had four 

co | children, three of whom still live, the other, 
“| Elisha Thomas, preceded his father to the 

tomb, Before he joined the church lus de- 
| portment was so orderly and lus inanner so 
| quiet, that many who knew him supposed he 
was a member. He was much esteemed and 

e | respected Ly his neighbors and friends. He 

. 

{ was hospitable, courteons aud kind. From 
him tbe poor and distressed were not sent 
tempty away. Asa husband he was kind, 

ful and obliging, always ready to grat- . | respect! 
. | ify the desire of his companion. = As a father 

whieli | deavuring to impress upon his children the 
he was atfectionate and indulgent, always eu- 

{imporiauce of living an upright and pious 
life.. He was a Protas aud humane master, 

He lived for sometime previous to his de 
‘cease, as if he was constantly facing death, 
his Just enemy. He was afflicted for mouths 
aud years before he died. When death came 

| be was like a shock of corn fully ripe and 
ready for the harvest. He bare his afflictions 
with Christian fortitude aud resignation. On 
Sabbath night, before the Mouday morning 

{on which he died, brother M. P. Smith prayed 
by his bed-side, and after praying, asked his 

she thought singing would disturb’ 
immediately replied not at all, and 
them to sing. They sung several 

e joined in singing that beautiful 

n Jordan's stormy banks I stand,” &e. 
»d to be much animated by these 

, and said 10 his wife, “how 
‘help i seul.” 2 He 

br aniet 

1.1853. iio 

Ho ST DEON 
TRMALR INSOITUTE, 

+ MARION, ALABAMA. 
HE number of Professors, Teachers, &ec., 
constantly engaged in the lostitnte is 

fourteen. Ge 
The number of students at this date, is 

one hundred and ninety-five~~-from Alabama, 
Georgia. Florida, Mississippi, Arkansas, Lon- 
isiana, and Texas. 

For more than fourteen years, the Judson 
has enjoyed a patronage unequalled in the 

Se anth ifteenth of F. rom the fifteenth of February to the first o 
March, will & a A pao for fo Lg 
tering of new students; although pupils are 
received at any time, : 

“The Senti- Annual Concert will occur on Fri- 
day, the 18th of February. 

M. P. JEWETT, Principal. 
Jannary 12, 1853. 39 

TUSXECER CLASSICAL 
AND 

SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE. 
HIS Institution, which closed the Autumn 
term of the fifth annual session, on 23d ul- 

timo, commenced the Spring Term on Munday 
the 10th inst., and will ®lose on Thursday the 
Sith day of June. In point of location, it could 
not be more favorably situated. For health and 
pleasantness, Tuskegee is proverbial and needs 
no comment. Being four miles from the Mont- 

ery and West Point Rail Road, with which 
it has regular communication by stage and om- 
nibus, it is easy of access, and yet exempt from 
the contagions and alarms, commen toplaces im: 
mediately on the great thoroughfares. The in- 
stitute is in one mile south east of the public 
square, suficiently remote to be free from the 
noise and temptations incident to places of public 

““waee and at the same time, near enough to 
4 the advantages of a street locality. 

The buUMings are comfortable and commodi- 
ous. The lgp: rah, in the care and 
under the direction of l&Jdn:. L. Simmons, 
furnishes a pleasant home for st 
in the institution. \ 

The mode of instruction is a mst laborious 
one. We know of neither magic ner maghine- 
ry by which boys ‘may be made scholars, with 
little labor or in a short time. 1t is designed to 
be progressive, thorough, and systematic: such 
as will develope the energies, nature, train and 
bring into active and vigorous exercise, all the 
powers of the mind. The pupil is required to 
give a reason for what he does, and as far as 
racticable, demonstration in every thing. 

is taught to think, snalyze, and calussify While 
he receives all necessary assistance, he is thrown 
much upon his own resources and taught to rely 
mainly upon himeelf. By this he acquires inde- 
pendence of thought, an acumen and grasp of in- 
tellect, which make him a man and a scholar, 
rather than a learned automaton. 

We think that boys ought to learn those things 
which they are to practice when they become 
men Hence, the pupils in this institution are 
required to pay special attention to those bran- 
ches of study, which will fit them for business, 
and the practical duties of active life The ru- 
inous, yet common, we had almost said universal, 

liey of thrusting pupils into branches of study 
ond their powers of comprehension, is eareful- 

ly guarded against as 4 policy which blunts the 
perceptions, paralizes the energies, and produces 
an aversion to intellectual effort, almost uneon- 
querable. 

Without reenacting the penal statutes of the 
State, which prohibit immorality and crime, we 
deem it sufficient to state that, we expect every 
pupil to deport himself, at all times, as a *‘chris- 
tino gentleman.” He is regarded as under the 
immediate control of the teachers, snd as 
to unconditional obedience to al' the rules and 
regulations of the institution. And any breach 
of propriety, as well as immorality, wiil subject 

ents that board 

the vffender to such kind und measure of pumsh- 
ment as the teachers shall deem expedient. 

The discipline will be mild or rigorous, gentle 
or seyere, as circumstances require. If moral 
suasion and appeals to a student's pride of char- 
acter and sense of propriety will not retrain from 
“vice and secure subordination and attention to 
business, severer measures must, or he will be 
returned to his parents or guardian. Idleness, 
or vice in any form, will nov be tolerated. We 
wish a good school rather than a large one. A 
school of **God’s noblemen,” who are willing to 
Isbor; who have the woral courage to do right, 
and are ashamed to do wrong. - 1t1s hoped there- 
fore that none will enter, but those who do uo 
with a fixed and settled purpose,to observe strict- 
ly all the regulations of the institution, and to 
perform promptly snd cheerfully every required 
duty. Wefell it p duty which weowe to the in- 
stitution, to the public, and to ourselves, to keep 
it free from the contaminating influence of the 
vicious and the idle. Andshowever mortifying 
tofriends and painful to us it may be, to deny vo 
any w place in cur school, itis sumetimey a duty 
from which we cannot shink; and none will be 
udinitted, whose norsl characier 18 kuewn io be 
bad, or retained after his influence is ascerluined 
to be pernicious. 

Wiien deemed expedient, siudents will be re- 
quired to attend school on the forenoon of Satur. 
day, as well as the five preceding duys of the 
week; 10 sludy a ressousble length of time vach 

| night, aud to uttend on Sunday; the church dud 
sabbath school of the choice of his parents or 
guardian. No student shall be found iu the street 
after night, without the consent of the teachers, | 

- Stadents from a distauce will be required to 
“| board in the iustitution, unless they have rel 

the night his wile we 

ow he felt, he instantly replied— 
py as Lean 

as - reported quarter! 8 d feel aslee 
ast ind loc) snicen ; 

| tives of friends in the community, whe will take 
/ | their guardmnship, aud becowe responsible fur. 

their strict conformity to all we rales a 
tions of the institution. re {5 

it A daily record will be kept of the attendance, 

and deportment of euch pupil, nud 
rdinn, 

been: y long in B : 
benefits, We struggle ft ung we des 
sire putronage. But we wish it as the sjoutane- 
ous action of men who are prompted by in’ intel. 
ligeut regard for duty and interest 
a 3 WAL JOHNS; Prmcipal 

coc TE and: Ploprieter, 
P. F. CHURCHILL Inatuctor 

* in Ancient and Modern Lulguages. 
Tuskegee, Jan 17th, 1853. 

P. 8. As Mr. Churchill ‘is a strange in this 
State, we select from a number of leijers from 
distinguished individuals, bearing Lestimdiy to his 
ability and high character, the following, {rom a 
qputinnn well known in this county: | 

Brownwoon, Ga., Uel. 8th 1852, 
My very Dear Bro. Jubus:—This willbe ha d- 

ed you by my friend uud foriner coaijutor in 
teaching; Mr. P. F. Charchill, T cannot flow this 

| prevent opportunity to pass. without copgratula. | Geo, W. Guay, 
ting you upon the accession of Mr. Churchill to 
yaur eorpa of teachers, Mr. C. has beejconiec- 
ted with the Brownwood Institute sincethe euriy 
pait of Jun last; ‘and am happy to asute you, | 
that I have f{ound-him at ence the scholar, 
the gentleman, aid the. christian. [le is a 
young gentleman of Fue attainments, ind aban 
duntly competent to shedilustre upon ajy depart. 
mentof instruction which may be assgied him 
As a linguist and Belle-Jetter sehelar, he isudistin 
guished. As a mathematician and insirveto) in 
general science, he is likewise able andyeady. 1 
am pléased with Mr. C. for lus prompt asd cheer: 
ful sitention to any duty required ut jis hands. 
His urbanity of mauvere, united to is 
dignity of character, hus won my lustis 
I sincerely hope, that his sterling moral 
his iz’ ellectual attainments muy be p 
preciated, by ‘tiie institution to which @e is to be 
attached, and the community in whichilie is to re. 
side. * think yon will dud him a valuhle acqui 
ition, not only to your institution; b 
ciety of your place, Believing timt@on will be 
highly pleased with your contewplat -dlionucciion 
with Mr. Churchill, and desiring all flsperity to 
the enterprize in which you are engages I remain 

#8 ever your friend and brother, 
OTIS 

Barnum & Beachs’ New : 

TED ILLTSTRATID 
Siz Cents per Copy. 

P. T. BARNUM, Special Partne 
HD. & A. E BEACH, General 

Tr HE Proprietors desire to call attefiion to *he 
fact, that Alfred E. Beach has 

ciated with this concecn, contributifz an addi- 
tional capital of $20,000, and that she liberal 
amount of $60,000 is now especially devoted to 
its Bublication | 

The llluscrated News will be publjhed week- 
'yand will comprise sixteen large jages, fled 
with orginal and selected letter pris contents, 
the highest literary wanlard, and §ith a great 
umber of large and handsomeangz® “ngs. No 

pris or expense will be spared to ¥ 4he 
t illustrated newspaper in the wrla, w.. ae- 

ceptable fire-side companion, and ¢ ornament 
to the American press. 
...The Illustrated News willbe & faithful and 
beautiful Pictorial History ofthe Wolld, in.which 
scenes and events in this und othe countries, 
‘sketehes and views in all parts of thiglobe, Por- 
rir of Public Men, scenes in oir National | 
‘apitol, Autographs and Biographie! of Eminent 
Jharacters, and all matters of geniral interest 
o the community, will be found pranptly illus- 
trated. ln addition to the Illustrithns equal 
care will be bestowed on the News Depurtment 
Each number will contain the latest intelligence 
from all parts of the world, with #larket Reports, 
&c..&o. Due attention will ‘also bs piid to the 
Religiou+, Scientific and Agricultural interests 

{ of the country, and frequent appvpriate illus- 
{ trations will be given. 

+ The Editorial department will be jlaced under 
‘ the charge of several of the most Abie writers 
in the United States, who will bi assisted by 
feontributions from the most emient Authors 
and Poets of ourown and other coumiries. Tales 
‘and sketches of approved merit willfrom time to 
time add interest to the columns, axl afford en- 
tertdinment to all classes of the community. 
¢#" I'he publishers will also fromtime t6 time 

present gratuitously to their regula subscribers 
large and haudsome engravings, suitable for 
frames, issued in the very best styl and drawn 
by the very best artists of the Ulited States, 
which will form a collection of Pigures alone 
worth much more than the cost of thir subscrip- 
tion. - These engravings will embiracqmagnificent 
views of public bui.dings, importantpubiic cere- 
‘monies, Historical Events, Americq and For- 
Jeign Battle fields, &c. 

Lhe yeur 1863 is the most auspichus of any, 
uring the past century, for the cotmenceinent 

of such a newspaper. The Great Wild's Fair, 
which opens in New York in May nxt, wili be 
one of the most important and intersting events 
which has occurred in this city since its founda- 
tion, Here will be congregated the host perfect 
Specimens of mechanical skill and ganufacture 
from all parts of the civilized Globe. Al: paivs of 
the worid will contribute the best ani most cari- 
ous productions of Art and Science. | Every citi- 
sen of the New World will feel duep iniesest in the 
most minnte details of this Nation} Congress, 
and the event wili be looked back b, with pron 
found pieasure, during many ensuing years. io 
order to present this gest exiiibitionto the pub. 
lie, in the most impressive Tr i to pre- 
serve its dotails inthe wiost interesting form, the 
Hiustrated News wiil engtave and publish, in 
supplements and otherwise, in the Hghest style 
of art, illustrations of all articies of interest in 
the vast Exhibition, accompanied by he most in- 
teresting descriptions thereof. The frst volume 
of this journai, besides all other intersting itlus- 
trations, will be a Pictorial Encyclopdia of the 
Exhibition of Lplustry of all Na nirinsical- 
ly worth more than ten times its cdt, not on'y 
for present interest, but for preservafon and fu. 

| ture reference. Being located in the ity of New 
| Xork, in communication with the hay Artists of 

States, and having ever] facility of the United 
Possaising. themselves of every detal connected 
with the World’s Fair, the Publisbersifeel confi- 
dens of ingheing to their patrons a pwlication of 
greater ini ‘than nas heretoford ever been 
presented to the publie. : ; 

MAM: SUBSCRIPTION PRY 

Two Volumes in. One id 
* 1One copy, per volume able in advdce; $1.50 
TBour Copies, do: Thy. nae 
“Ten do. do. do. hi y : 10.00 
JPost: Masters throughout the Ujted States 

ire as Agents for this pper, inre- 
and forwarding subscriptions. | a 
tere beaddr postpaid, Pub 

° i 

test its | 

to the so | 

srs, Alabama, | 
WAV ILL practice in co-partnership in th 

__ various courts of Macon, Mowtgome 
ry. Pike, Russell, aud Tallapoosa eounti 

| ithe Supreme Coart of Alabama, aud 
U. 8 District court at Moutgomery. 
Hexry C. Hootex, | Grones Va 

Union Springs, Ala. ee, 
Jan. 14, 1852. alm 

GUNN & EIANDIRGON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND i) 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

V ILL. pracrice in the Courts of Macon, 
Chambers, Russell, Pike, Tallapoosa, 

and Talladegee; in the Supreine Court of the 
| State, and the U, 8. District: Court at Mont- 
I gomery. 
{ Jno. HENDERSON, 

Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 6th, 1853. 38 

B. B. M'CRAW. 

McORAW & CUNNINGHAM, 
ATTORNEYS&COUNSELLORS AT LAW; 
AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

Troy, Pike Co, Ala, 
y TILL practice in the various Courts of I'ike, 

Coffee, Dale, Henry, Barbour, Macon and 
Montgouery Countivs; in the Suprenie Court of 

{the sSiate, and dn the U. 8. Disirics Court at 
| Moutgomery. 
4 Pusiness coufiled to their care will re- 

arity and | cove immediate attention. 87 
esteem. 

WNT Ay AL TR 7 ot 128 | Montgomery, lst Jan. 18563. 
| 

| GILMIR, TATLOR & CO. 
N returning their thanks for the pat- §_ 
ronage heretofore extended to them, § 

beg leave to introduce with the new EN 
year. a new element in the GROCERY # 
TRADE of this eity—namely— 

A strict adherence to a Cash System of § 
Business. 

Having sold, in the two years and a half 
since the establishment of their eoncern—a Hal 
Million of Dollars worth of Groceries and Wes/ 
ern Produce-~they have had a wide field fors 
practical test of the present mode of doing bu/- 
ness in this trade, as it now prevails in Mof- 
gomery, and huve satisfied themselves by acthl 
proofs, that a trade conducted on a ensh bais, 
with a reduction in profits of one half, witbe 
as profitable to the seller, and much gheapeto 
the buyer; and therefore they this day announce 
a cash Grocery establishment—whaolesale nd 
retail—for the benofit of all cash customers 

The extensive nature of our business herfo- 
fore, is the hest proof that can be offered ofihe 
general satisfaction we give to those who for 
as with their patronage. And we have nowhe 
additional inducement to offer, in the locatid at 
New Orleans of Mr. Samuel Snodgrass, apur 
Special Agent for the purchase of Goods-¥he 
is weil known to be fully acquainted withthe 
merchandiza suited for this market; and héing 
ample ficilities at command, will always pail 
himself of {h&Towest@rices in the New Orjans 
market. Soliciting your patronage. we are | 

Your ob’s serves, id 
GILMER. TAYLOR a: 

Montgomery, Jan. 7, 1853. 1 . 
A——— ii tt, ~ »~ 

DALLAS MALE ACADEMY, 
Seima, Ala. 

JOHN WILMER. 4.'M., PriscieaL, 
Instructor in Mathematics and Natural Scienss. 

RICHARD FURMAN, 4. M., 
Instructor in Languages. 

Mas. E. M. HOLLOWAY, 
Instructor ta Primary Department. | 

/ 

a } 

FYYHE Eleveuth Annual Session of thignsti- 
tution commences on the 1st day § Oc- 

tober next. The Board of Trustees teelrrati- 
| fied iu being able to aunonuee that Proissor 
Wiser will have charge of this Instigtion 
in future, rssisted by Prof. R. Ferman. fi 
gentlemen are tgo well known, andtheir 
merits too well appreciated, 10 need aweord 
of commendation at our hands. Maj. brio 
WAYS suiceess the past session i8 a suficient 
guaranty of his aptitude at impartiag istruc- 
tion. I 

The wien sTanpinG of the Dallas Acaemy, 
the numerous facilities afforded by thqRail- 
road, River, &e. for reaching Selma, togther 
with the acknowledged health of thdeity, 
combine to offer advantages for the instnition 
of youth, not equaled in Middle Alabami. 

Board can be obtained in privaie mis 
fat reasonable rates 

TERMS, &C. 

Oue half of the Tunion will be requied in- 
varwably mm advance, the balavce at the el of 
the session, \ 

Primary Department, $20 0 
Arithmetic, Geography. &e. 
All Higher Bravenes, 4d 
Incidental Expenses, 1 
Circulars containiig the Rules, &c, 0 

Iustituuon, aay be had oivapplicatioh to 
Principal, 

b 
f tle 

ji; 

TRUSTEES. 

Cor. P. J. WEAVER, President. 
Wm. JounsoN Col. T. B. GonLpssy, 
Thos. LL. Craig, Heen Ferousow, 
¥. 8. Jackson, Rev. D. M. Lioyp, 
Thos. H. Lek, IN; Warrer, Sec’y. 

Selma, Sept. 1, 1852.  26-1y 

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE. 
“+0. POMROY &10. 

NVITE the attention of their friends and the 
public generally to thir large and well s 

of of KILL and WINTER GOODS, 
consisting of every variety of Gentlemen's and 
Boy's wearing apparel, suitable for common and. 
the most fantastic party uses. In addition, they 
‘have just received or : 

Silk HATS of the latest fashion i 
Walking Canes, (the Opera Glass, &e.) 

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; : 
Merino and Canton Flannel Under. 

be 44 i 3 

Shakers’ Knit Smints ind Draws ©. & 
. Their stock is replenished almost every week, 
and they are thereby enabled ‘to | 
customers with new articles, of the. latest f 

ion. 4 4 rh Nov : 

Beebe's, Reads ‘and Rankin's finest Black | 7% °F 

Miss M. F. WILLIAMS, Music 

1 superINTEN DENT 
MR. & MRS; J 

© gay Classes in Composition, Penmanship, 
‘Reading and Sp 
different members’ of the Faculty, as to se- 
cure to every pupilithie most thorough in- 
struction in thase branches. 

The Antumunal Term will commence on 
the 14th of September, under very favorable 
auspices. . The large and elegaut building 
now nearly finished, will then be ready for 

\| the reception of boarders. 
With regard to the facilities afforded to the 

C.F Li. CUNY. Letudent, it. is proper to state that the Institu- 
ton is furnished with an excellent and ‘well 
kelected Litirary,-a good Apparatis, a Cahi- 
jet of minerals, and with sunierous speci- 
wens of our nanve birds, quadrapeds and 
dher animals, prepared expressly for the Col 
cee. 
The Trustees cogsider themselves very for- 

tunwre iti the stevard of the college, Mr. J, 
M. Newman. Being a member of the Board 
of Trustees, and a warm friend to thé chuse- 
of idocation, Mr. N. feels a deep soheitade 
for the prosperity of the Iusutution, The 
may good qualities which render both him- 
seiand lady eminently suited for the under- 
taling. are so well know, that a formal 
contendation is unnecessary 

f'hat the President may have the constant 
sipervision of the pupils, and give attention 
int only to the enluvation of theirminds, but 
#50 to the improvement of their morals and 
beir manners, it is earnestly. requested those 
mrticularly, who come from abroad, should 
board with ham in the Institution. It is the firm 
conviction of the Trustees and Faaulty that by this 
means alone, will the highest benefits accrue. 

Uniform. 
For Summer. On Ordinary Occasions. — Dress, 

Pink calico or gingham. ¥or the larger girls, 
white linen collar and cuffs. For the smaller 
girls, white apron. Cape, if worm, of the 
same material as the dress. Green sun bon- 
net. 

On Public Occasions.— Dress, white muslin 
or cambric. Bonnet, plain straw, lined with 
white and trimmed with blue lustring ribbon, 

For Winter. Ordinary Occasions, — Dress, 
Green worsted; sack of the same material; 
white linen colar and caffs ; brown sun bou- 
net. 

Public Occasions.—Dress, Isabella blue worst- 
ed ; sack of brown worsted ; white linen col- 
lar and cuffs; bonuet, plain straw, trimmed 
with cherry ribbon. 

Expenses, 
FOR TUITION, 

Autumnal Term Spring Term 
Jour months. six months: 

$10 00 $15 00 

Preparatory Classes, 12 00 18 00 
College Course, 20 00 30 00 
Frenchn:Laun or Greek, 8 00 12 00 
Piano or Guitar, ~* 22 00 “3°00 
Drawing and Painting," 00 
Oil Painting, 1 
Neediework and Emb’y, 10 00 15 00 
Wax Work per Lesson, 1 00 

Tuition in Vocal Music ro the whole School 
free of charge. 

No charge is. made for Pens, Ink or Paper, 

Primary Class, 

24 00 

for Compositions, Blank Books, Slates, Pen- 
cils, nse of Library, use of Instraments, Ser- 
vant’s hire or Fire wood. 

For Board. 

Board, (exclusive of washing and 
lights,) per month, 

Board, including 
Aug. 18. 

L. H. DICKERSON’S 
CABINET WARE-:O0USE, 

SELMA, ALA. ~~ 
TAKES this method of informing the public 

that he has opened n large Uabinet Ware- 
House in Selma. He will keep on hand a com- 
plete assortment of every variety of FURNITURE 
—censisting of Parlor, Dining-room and Bed- 
rooni Furniture. He has also an extensive as- 
sortment of Carpeting Oil Cloths—all of which 
he will sell at reasonable prices. He proposes to 
sell on such terins as will make it to the interest 
of those who have Leen in the habit of procuring 
articles in his line, in Mobile or New-Orleans, to 
purehase of him, * 

He will have on hand a supply of PIANOS, of 
the most improved construction. 
Also, Manic Bouriar Cases, air tight, of eve- 

@ and desoription. 
Nr Prokerson would invite the public to 

visit his Cabipet Ware Rooms and examine for 
themselves. Corner of Washingion and Selma 
streets, 1y) march 232, 1862. 

NEW: CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, 

ALABAMA, 

$10 00 
12 00 

22af 

‘MONTGOMERY; 

HE undersigned takes pleasure in return- 
I'L ing thanks to his customers and the public 
enerally for their liberal patronage 

{pear; and trusts to merit a continuance of the 
the past 

. “Having built & large widition to his Brick - 
ARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, adjoining Dicker» 
on’s Furviture Wargmouse, on Bibbst., (mas 

one of the largest in the southern doun- 
s) where will be found at all times the best 

ind latest styles of Carriages be that can bought 
h the market, consisting in part of Coaches, 

hees, Rockaways, Chariotees, Phaotons and 
i es of every descri which will | 

r cash, #9" Call 
Plantation W. 

1g, ure so distributed 10 the 
been avoided: we look to the 
of Christian doctrines, and to the 
hicle for expressing religious fee 

Many good hymns were handed abo 
These, as far as they could be obtained, 
of sufficient lyrical excellence, have been 
with those of long standing popularity. 
ber of choice pieces will be found in this 
found in any other; t .ese ate the result of 
attentiontot e subject.’ To the whole, & 
hymus have been udded, some of which 
will not be found wholly unworthy of aces 
denomination.” © 

The best work of the kind extant. Fx 
For seasons of revivals, - baptizing, 

members into church fellowship, this work 
away the palm of rtcollonce Westra Ho 

It will certainly come into general use wi 
merits vecome known..— Louisville ©: 

In making the selections, regard hi 
to what is old and approved thun to 
her to devotional sentiments than poetic 
to the expression of religions feeling than 
stritetion. Some originai hymns add to the ¥ 
collection. The collection will be found a very & 
fuble asi-tant in »ocizl worship. and to seasons 
val-—Western Watchman, St. Louse. w 

The compiler is well prepared, from | 
i'tastes and associalions, to prepare a work i 
for the South. western section.— Journal ahd. 
ger, Cincinnati. : 

Exhibits both good taste and j 
Herald, Richmond, Va. 

Resolved, That the Sonth-West: 
adapted to the wants of our denomhiatie 
Long Run Assoeiation, Kentucky, 1851, 

- From Rev. J. L. WALLER, Senior Editor ¢ 
ern Rocorder, Louisville, Ky —We feel sli® it 
hook our churches want, and that they Will be Tne 
withit, § 

From Rev. D. R. Canrsery, President of G 
College,” Kentucky. . ‘The compiler has done 
service to the cause of social worship, ~~ 

From Rev. 8. W. Lysp, D. D., President of 
Western Baptist Theological Institution, € 
Ky. Well adapted for our prayer snd 0 
meetings R W v 8 X 

From Rev. WiLLiam Vavenx, loomfield, ; 
There is just enough, and not too much of : 

From Rev, J. B. Jerr, D. D., Pastor of the 
Baptist Church. St. Louis, Mo. Well adapted to 

{ und revival fuestings; sid worthy of an extensive ci 
culation. Ihave o | ned a copy; and 
introduce it into our Lecture room, 

{ From Rev. A. W La Rug, Paster. 
tist Church; Louisville, Ky.—I feel 
saying, that it is admirably adapted tothe 
cial worship. Hay : 

From Rev. R. B.C. Howzrs, D D., President 
Southern Baptist Conveution, aud Pastor 
Baptist Chureh, Richmond, Va.~1 find 
its small size givesit, in many respects 
over similar books of higher pretensions. 

From Rev. J. B. T'avLor, Correspond: 
the Board of Foreigu Missions of the the Southern 
tist Convention—for socigl meetings; a small book, 
pared with the taste and judgment exercised i 

“urs, must always have a preference over 
Noe, Size. i 
Ye. % Rev. V. L. Kirrrey, General ant of 
Baptist Generar Association of Kentucky—~ , in 

work of great deman# withthe grea : 
therefore, that I recommend the booP= 

ERE a 

| es of our denomivation, throughout wu. -weuth anil the 
South-west. 3 

From Rev. I. T. Ticurx~on, Pastor of the 
| Church, Moutgomery, Ala—The i 
gard as the best that possibly could be made. I 
der is natural, and enables any one to find, w 

i difficulty, hymns suited to any occasion. The se 
tion includes the best hymns in our language. 

PRICE TO CHURCHES: 

{ In neat sheep binding, per dozen, . 
Per copy, at retail, - . - 
03" Any preacher desiring & copy for Nix 

i who will remit us the amount of postage, say ten ee 
| will receive a copy, postage paid, by return of mail. 

MORTON & GRISWOLD, P 

L. H. DICKERSON 
Cabinet Ware House, 
AKES this method of informing the 

| has opened a large Camner Wane 
{ Ma. He will keep on hand a complete 
| every variety of Furnitu sisti ; 
| ning-room and Bed-room._ Furniture. He 
| extensive assortment of Carpeting Oil 
| which he will sell at reasonable prices. He 
! sell on such terms as will make itto the intel 
| who have been in the habit of pre 
| line, in Mobile or New Orleans, to’ 
| ile will have on hand a supply of 
improved construction. ! : 

Also, Metalic Burial Cases, air 
and description. Mr. Dickerson 1 
to visit his Cabinet Ware Rooms, 
themselves. Corner of Washington 

Selma, Mareh 22, 1852. 

J. A. & 8.8. 
MONTGOMERY AL 
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WESTERN BAPTIST: ibis time 
ISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

LH &T F. MARTIN, Publishers. 
y —— He 

Chol. ib, TERMS 8454 
A single copy, $2.50, if paid strictly in advance. 
A single copy, $3,00, if payment is delayed 
Yee months. find : 
Any present subscriber, not paying strictly in 
dvanee, may, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of 
drance payment, by furnishing a new subsori- 
rin addition, ard paying £5.00, for: the tw. 
jes. : 

Ei wumber of new subscribers, clubbing to- 
hot, shall be furnished the paper it the rate 

eapy for ench $2,560, paid in advance. 
AT Apverristya will be done at thefollowing 

ites. strictly observed: : 
First insertion, One Dalley per square; of fen 
nes. kK ich subsequent insertions Fifty Cents 

or square, of ten lines. Bub no advertisement 
rill be estimuted as less thas one square. 
Heasonable discounts will he made en yearly 
dvertisements. 

L letters for publication, or on business con- 
ted with the office; must he addressed, post. 

il, to the Editors South-Western Baptist, at 
ontgomery, Ala, 

ii 
When Dr. Newman came before the 

aurt for sentence a few weeks ago, his 
pungel moved for and obtained a-new 

I; which of course will bring this ‘Cete 
80. case again. toahe attemtion of 
istendom. It seems, therefore, im- 

Fant that the public should be kept in: 
med ol the ngiure of the case and of 
g issues involved in it. Dr. Newman 

a priest of the Church of England, | 
a leader, more than Dr. Pusey him- 

i, of the Oxford, or. Pracrarian party. 
i process of tine, when he had infused 
je poison of his heresies into a large 
unber of followers, and many of these 
i gone over to the Church of Rome, 

B took the same step, und soon became 
tholic | priest of grear activity and | 

fal. On the other band, Dr. Achilli, an 
tian, was a priest of the Romish 

reh; honored with successive promo- 
s from the time he entered the priest: 
dy uniil at length he became a Pro: 
oF in one of the Colleges under thi 

p shadows of the Vatican. Then he’ 
id Popery and embraced Protes- 

man of ledring, eloyuence, 
sizeal and ewergy, he has 

f conspicucas by his auacks 
ie communion which he has aban- 
pean adversary to be dreaded und 

Daring the briefexistence ol the 
Republic. he returned 10 Rome, 
ached the gospel and diswibuted 
among bis halinn brethren, —but 

conquest of Rome by the French, 
5. arrested and jmprisoned, and 

released by French  sirategem anly 
e pressure of the world’s senti- 
too much for the sham repub- 

ce to endure, Released: from 
bie agdin fixed his residence in 

Jealous. puuver to the 
d to thet in which be ha 

al ol bis: Protestant 
s of immorality against 

th their way 10 the pub- 
ions were instituted in 

sacked for 
Papal goven 
in behalf of 
The trial e 
bell and a} 

{and oral; wal 
Fin irs details 

li's life frou 
the priesth 
abandonme 
since, had 
grossest lice 
ihe shock w, 
command, a 

| 88 10 seeure 
‘point only, 
immorality, 
that by a re 
man was fou 
man of the 
dering the 
theay a que 

| ~=they had 
as one of P 
hut as one 

testimony. 
of course, 4 
lics. Not} 
lars bad beg 
in the uial, 
Christendo 
nerate his | 
Y Wedom 
ing before | 
had becomé 

materially 
verdict of tl 

lary investi 
opinion, 
or's. side,’ 
stake in the 
bat a little 
bad * broug 
characier, 
made  inve 
hest light 
left ihe qu 
had a vast ¢ 
ly for its re) 
al, under { 
sell, was ne 
was ever ii 
De, Achilli 
the Romisl 

OF its, powe 
Fol the foul 
destroy in 
ever heen 
prudence. | 
the lalian- 
itself, have) 
of crimes 
ed them byl 
blushing, 
precedents 
lemma, 
guilty, thed 
carding raf 
knowledge 
feeble and) 
penniices, 
in ecclesia 
nities, and 
the worl 

) al 1 n 

under the 
estaping 
clusions, & 
suffers tee 

We ean 
other trig 
Achilliv #& 

 


